The Frank N. Brown Veteran to Teacher Scholarship Program is a Wisconsin program.

APPLICATION DEADLINE: May 31, 2019
(Applications received by chairman on or after June 1, 2019 will not be considered)

Eligibility: A veteran of the US Armed Forces attending a Wisconsin college or university. Veteran must have successfully completed their first year in college and have a declared major in education. Applicant does not need to be a member of the Veterans of Foreign Wars or Auxiliary.

Frank Brown Scholarship Packet Includes: Failure to do all will automatically disqualify applicant.

- Frank Brown Veteran to Teacher Scholarship Application: Complete and on time
- DD-214 or branch equivalent with SSN number blocked out to verify military service.
- Activities with years participated, positions and awards
  - Membership information for any veterans organization you belong to
  - Listing of community service. Include your name on this attachment.
- Applicant’s class transcripts
- Financial Aid Information: FAFSA or first page of current 1040 Tax Form. Be sure to block out ALL Social Security Numbers.

Mail complete packet (application and attachments) to:
Wayne W. Woodman, Chairman
Frank Brown Scholarship
1009 Howe Court
Sparta, WI 54656

Questions or assistance? Contact Chairman Wayne Woodman at h2boifvet@yahoo.com or 608-269-0214/608-498-1202. Email address is for questions only and not for submitting packet.
Frank N. Brown VFW/VFWA
Veterans to Teacher Scholarship Program

(Please read instructions and this application thoroughly before completing and submitting)

Applicant Information:

Name: ________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________
City: ___________________________ Zip Code: ______________
Phone: ___________________________ Email: ________________________________

Mark branch of service you served within:

Army    Marines    Navy    Air Force    Coast Guard

What year did you serve in the military? ________________________________

Why are you choosing to become a teacher? (please attach answer)

Questions about School:

- Are you the first person in your immediate family to attend college?   YES   NO
- What school are you attending? __________________________________________
- GPA: __________